
spraytec™
 high performance 

43mm (1¾ ) adhesive cartridges

Melt rate 4.2kg (10lbs)/hr

Glue size 43mm (1¾ ) glue cartridge

Voltage 120V and 230V

Wattage 500W

Heater Cartridge

Temp Control Interchangeable thermostat (see page 10)

Hot melt gun °C (°F) 180°C (350°F) 

Low melt gun °C (°F) n/a

Power cable 3M (10ft)

Weight 1.4kg (3lbs)

Packaging Plain box (5 per ctn)

tec6300 tec7300

Extremely robust, 43mm (1¾ ) spray glue gun. Non-toxic adhesive spray 

system, sprays hotmelt at any angle, adjustable spray pattern to cover 

large areas. Apply hotmelt to heat sensitive substrates without damage. 

Speed loader to reduce downtime, plus power-on light.  8 bar (120psi) 85 

l/min (3 cfm) air supply required.

Extremely robust 43mm (1¾ ) spray glue gun for industrial use. Sprays 

hotmelt at any angle with adjustable spray pattern. Cover large areas with 

a non-toxic spray adhesive. Apply hotmelt to heat sensitive substrates 

without damage. 8 bar (120psi) 85 l/min (3 cfm) air supply required.

Formulation Description Cololloour Open ttimime VisVisscoscosc ityity

spraytec 410 Pallet stabilisation spray adhesive, also for expanded polystyrene LigLight brorownwnw Lononnnggggg Medium

spraytec 420 General purpose spray adhesive. Suitable for fabric, upholstery foams, bubble Þ lm etc Light brown Up to 3 mins Medium

spraytec 425 High delivery, high performance, spray adhesive for wood, many plasticcs, pre-cast concrete moulds Light brown Up to 3 mins Low

spraytec 430 High performance, long open time spray adhesive. Suitable for polyproppylene, foams, wood and cardboard Light brown Up to 6 mins Medium

Melt rate 5.25kg (11½lbs)/hr

Glue size 43mm (1¾ ) glue cartridge

Voltage 120V and 230V

Wattage 1000W

Heater Cartridge

Temp Control Interchangeable thermostat (see page 10)

Hot melt gun °C (°F) 180°C (350°F) 

Low melt gun °C (°F) n/a

Power cable 3M (10ft)

Weight 2.3kg (5lb)

Packaging Plain box (5 per ctn)

7      43mm (1¾ ) spraytec glue gun   

Specially designed for use in the tec6300 & tec7300, and available to bond 

virtually any  material.  The range provides variations in setting time, colour, 

heat resistance and viscosity to suit every application.

Adhesive test packs

available. Call now!

See back for details


